
MEXICO COMING

INTO ITS 1
Mining Man Declares Con-

ditions Improving;
Praises Gen. Diegnez.

"I don't know but what it would
be. better for Carrsnxa to remain
where he is. The .gravest thing that
Mexico now is facing is the coming
rational election. The two chief can- -
didates for bis positon are generals.
Carrapa cannot be bluffed."

Such was the gist of a statement
Issued by Ivan Ragaz, a Swiss mining
man with interests in Mexico, who is
m El Paso.

Primarily. Mr. Ragaz declare thtt
Mexico is emerging from chaos and

da. hness into a better era
nd that the people are entering upon

a time of prosperity whereas two and
tnree years afft they were starves:.
In tiiscuFsing Carranza the miner said:

' I have heard of more than one
when generals in the Mexican

army decided to show the old man
hen to get off. They wouTd rush

to City with pistols In their
and charre into the state house.

For two or days they
ait m ante rr"omI Then They wouid

e admitted to find C&rr&nza stern
. nrt uncompromising In what be

to be right. They usually went
.". w a wiser than they came.

' I say these things about th
because the chtef corse of Mex-- .

'o :s too many generals, even yet.
Some of them still are more interested

padded payrolls and a surplusage
: or tnemseives, than in the welfare
of Mexico.

"Chihuahua Is fortunate in having
a man like M. M. Diegnes as head
ff 'he troops. That la one general

ho pays his troops regularly every
ten c.avs, and who sees that they are
pmperly quipped. He is one of the
op officers 'n the Mexican army.

Ha-- az ssys that the impression that
M- x'cans hate Americans is a mis-
take ami (hat only a small element,
r.r.cl the bandits, do so. He explained
Uif financial situation of the country
and ceclared that Mexico is coming

ack financially.
ARREST MAD ACCTSBD

OF BEITG IX PLOT
The arrest of Alfonso Leon itfovoa,

a Ian?r, tel eved to be the "brains'
1 -- Nna the kidnaping of William O.

"rKms. consular agent at Puebla.
M:i , is reported in a recent issue of
j celt or, a newspaper published In
Mexico City.

rier:iniia cordoba, ni.ee of Federtco
Cordoba, the bandit who actively su- - t

penrtenaed the capture of Jenkins, I

ras a.Eo oeen taken Into custody, ac-
cording to the sme newspaper.

''ore language are said to be
ep' ker in San Francisco than In any .

rer c:t on the globe.
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Controler Found
Short Millions

In Mexico City
Discovery Causes Sensation

in Capital; Papers Att-

acking Government.
Washington. D. C, Not. 11. The

discovery of a shortage of lSl.S14.47t
pesos in the accounts of the control
et"s office In Hexlee for the rear 1918
has created a sensation in toe Mexi- -

a of stamJard supplies.

to be best.

Tonight

Except

can capful, said advices reaching
wash Inston snnaay. Tne controier
report, which has Jnst been made pub-

lic In Mexico City, annonnpea the
shortage noder the head of "funds un-

accounted for." which covers sums
owed by all of those handling EO-r-

-

ernment fends, specifying embezzle
ments and failure to supply proper

! vouchers lor expenditures, no icace
can be found of this sum. which In

American gold would be' more than
t7S.0".ono. the report says, since no
vouchers or documents of any kind
showing authorization for the dis-
bursements are in existence.

The newspaoers of the Mexican cap-
ital, the advices state, are attacking
the government for the laxity which

! made possible this shortage.

ELABORATE ARMISTICE DAY

CEREMONIES AT PHOENIX

Phoenix. Ariz.. Not. 11. Ceremonies
In honor of soldiers of the United
States who gave their lives Is the
war ajralnst Germany and its allies

I in celebration of the signing of
the armistice were held today in
frfont of the capitol build Ihe at 3
p. m. preceded, at 2 clock, by a
parade of veterans of the wars In
which the unuea states nas oeen
eneasfed. Governor Cam obeli: 6. w
Barrows, of the Grand Army of the
Republic; J. L. B. Aiexanoer, or tne
8n- n'sh War Veterans, and D. W
Windes. state adjutant of the Amer
ican Legion, delivered addresses at
the capitol building exercises. In- - the
parade. fl of the leaion carried floral
stars, sybmollc of men who lost their
lives !r the war agalnfft Germany.
Aired veterans and those of the Amer
ican Legion suffering from the ef
fects of wounds were conveyed to The
caoitol in automobile A flying cir
cus, participated In by aviators who
took part in the Los Angeles-Phoen- ix

air derby as a feature of fair week,
was arranged to occur over the capi
tol building, while toe ceremonies
were in progress, the aviators being
iormer memoers ox me air servioe.
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the taDle and rnsbed after Aocb
shouting:

"Don't let him set away. If he
doesn't stop, shoot.'

O'Connor was too swift for ns.
Darting out of the house he cranked
up a Ford ear, Jumped In and
started off. x

"Shoot! Shoot!" I yelled to the Ger
mans, who were gathering.

.It least a score of s&ots were Bred
after the retreating ear. which Iran
.bv.t l qoarLir ol a mue then aer.dsuovienly up against a tree and
2toppeu. O Connor sprang oat. ran
into the bush and. disappeared in the
gathering darkness.

Starts General Dattle.
Examination of the car afterward

showed that several of the ballets
i tad struck it. one damaging the steer-
ing wheel, while another punctured
a tire, causing the machine to ran
into the tree. We learned afterward
that O'Connor had been slightly
wounded in the aide.

Interest in the O'Connor affair was
now submerged by as unexpected de-
velopment. Aa soon as the abooting
began, the Mexican women began
screaming that the Germans were
Killlna- - all the Mexicans. .

They ran wildly about the place
looking? for safety, dragging- - screecn
Ine children after taera. Upon this
the Mexican men rushed for their
rifles and began shooting iadis
criminately. For a time everybody
was anootine at aver.MMlv else witn- -
OQt having any idea of what it was
an aoont. &iv utue scneme was arc
ceeding beyond my --fondest anticipa-
tion. Indeed, as the bullets flew
thicker. I would have been satisfied
with a more moderate degree of sue
Cf M

Quiet was not restored until
Schwlertz mounted a horse a rode
aoout the nlaee axniatntncr t at
soldier had caused some trouble and
they were looking for him. Re as'ted
If anyone had seen the runaway, but
they all said no.

On the Hunt for O'Connor.
There was a lonz demy before

scnwierts coma organize a searenmg
party to hunt for O'Connor; out be
jot away at hut wltn a torce of some
.9 mounted men with which he apent
the enure nleht searching for the
fugitive.

Ws soldiers displayed truly
seal la Hunting - in every

piace where O'Connor could not possl-ol- y

be. for the truth is" that O'Connor
was tar more noouiar cuan senwiartx.
The latter had stoles the Mexicans
blind; holding out the provisions to
which thev ware entitled and sell
ing them to Chinese storekeepers in
;h vicinity, while the Mexicans andl
their families lived in a state of semi
starvation.

O'Connor, upon being left in charge
of Use temp in Seswlertz's absence
won their devotion by serving out
rations with an unstinted hand.

O'Connor, good mixer that he was,
also won the good wiH of the Ger-
mans by his liberality with other
people s property.

My own part in the affair was col
so pleasant as it might nave been.
Before leaving, Schwlertz had ordered
me to take some soldiers and go up
on the roof of the house and shootanyone who came along. The nights
are 1 roily in that parr t the coun-
try in September, and a bitter wind
was blowing. But orders are orders.
I took a dozen men and went up a
eraxy ladder stamtlne; dose against
the wall. It was so cold qn the flat
roof that we took up dog tents and
blankets and Fritz, a German veteran,
made coffee. Oatennann. the quarter-
master, looked so worried that I in-
quired the cause.lts of Money MlssincThis trouble may bring on more."
Said he. Mv books ari. In Ha .h.n.Viere is a lot of money missliw which I

Schwlerts took to Mexico City. The
nwsn nave not oeen paM and they arelikely to ask for their money. Also

laere are a lot of Hldfee mlssin?.
money, you see. I shall have to fix j
my dooss unica; ror II O'Connor gets
lo Rermosillo before Schwlertz. the
wiroie exory may come out: and If It
does, it may break up the whole!
w nenj. ror uie invasion r tne t'ntted I

states. I am efrM rvrmw. vAR !

too much The best thing to do is tosee him, settle with htm and forget
About 1 oclock In the morning weheard noises in the field. The men

safd the noise was made by Yaquis
There were lots of them an around,tbey said, and havtne heard the ftr-In- ethey had rnme to see. An hour!ater we nw some men coming outof .the brub and fired. One of thehadowv figures fell .nit l.v 11 vc.
did not dare invest Irate rnitll afterdayllrht when we fonnd that one of
iw iaqa naa oeen Kll'd.Soon after. Sriivrrt. .m. inard and much worried: for he
real'-e-d that b- - had mae a nw--s
if thl?r. and fear P-- li tAnM

of the affair. And that Is
what hanoeed: the irumor"read far hevond th. n... m

aro that th 5en"n hd attmntrdimnrr ii Tie Merieam and nineon. wt"M the r.inpt a th .n..
Con"rttrM by the McClure

.Newspaper Syndicate.

TnivnTv Ilr. ATf.iii ni ..IT :

" n ferd ar thrnl rMnr-- y 1n rnh f- -.

n"f"l fo crvrnt rWnriiiMi of
p- -. to-- n w .TIIrTlran Inva- -
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EL PASO HERALD
Federals Expect
To Meet Small
Band OfRebels

fit r--i t' t--

viua reponea to rse
Moving North to Get

Cached Ammunition.
Francisco Villa, moving northward

from southern Chihuahua, with a
small number of men, expects to ef-

fect a Junction with two or three
bands of men estimated to number
several hundred southeast or Ollnaaa.
Chihuahua, near the International

!boundary, according to apparently re-

liable information.
Mexican federal authorities on the

border verify the movements of Villa
and said Tuesday that Gen. 3L M.
Dieguex, commander of the Carranza
forces In Chihuahua, already Is mov-
ing against Villa.

The country Villa !s headed for lies
south of the Big Bend country of
Texas, ona of the most wild and in-
accessible regions of the United
States. The Mexican territory is sim-
ilar in nature to that of the Big
Bend.

Villa's brother, Hlpollto, with a
bodyguard of soldiers, is in the terri-tor- v

Villa is reDorted heading for.
The ViUlstas are said to have some
artillery, machine guns and muni-
tions cached in that territory and ar
said to be urimarllv Interested in
obtaining these.

TELEPHONE COMPANY WILL
EXTEND LINES TO DEL RIO

Definite plans for the merger of

Fabens to Pecos and from Fa!eas to J

Del Rio and the organisation of Rio
Grande Telephone company were out-
lined at, a meeting of stockholders
held Tuesday at Sierra Blanca. Tne
capital stock of the new company
will be tloO.06. according to A. EL
Smith, president of the Fabens Tele-
phone company, who is interested in
the new concern. Mr. Smith further
announced that the new company
would begin operations with 100
phones and would immediately put
into operation long distance llnea to
Pecos and Del Bio.

EL PASO TRAFFIC OFFICERS
TO WEAR BLUE UNIFORMS

Bl Paso county traffic officers will
wear blue uniforms. befirinnlasT De
cember 1, county Judge E. B. McClin- -
tock announced Tuesday. A resolu-
tion passed by the county commis
sioners Monday afternoon requests
that all traffic officers emnloved bv
the county wear uniforms and re- -
OUeated that 1odr MeCllntrM'k MUrt
the color and style of uniforms Judge i

Medlniock said that he had nrartl- - I
cany decided that blue uniforms !

would be adopted, aa that style was ,
being worn by traffic officers in other
sections.

The Shis bv Traek Idea. I

TJd and down the valley noints are .

reached by our Ship bv Traek Service.
We have the organisation and equip- -
meat to give you satisfactory service,

City Service Co. Tel. 3SM.
Autos, Taxis, Baggage. Moving. Adv
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II IS READY

Big Home Industry
Opens This Even-

ing in Liberty HalL
(Uoatronrd From raze I)

lubs will have charge of the dancing
at the 'Made in El Paso exhibit
Thursday evening, assisted by the
Rotary club.

ine oance wui open wiin a coa- -
mopolitan grand march. Many coua- -
tries will be represented and there
W1U also so lauvy luuw auu v.cu-- j
ing dress. "Made in America" and
"Made is El Paso' wll' be featured
in costumes and banners. Those In i

the grand march wiH have the first
dance, alter ,wnicn ine iioor wui oe
cleared and everybody will be Invited

The Committees In Charge.
The federation committee arrang-

ing for the dance are. Mrs. Hlnden
Bouer, Mrs. k. h. warner. jus. J. a
Potter. Mrs. Frank H. Bait. Mrs. J. L.
Butler, Tom Couxens, Ben Lewis, J. L. J

Dwyer, Mrs. W. if. McSwatn, Mrs. f
W. N. Dauchdrill. Mrs, Frank Zlarov-slt- y

and other members of the federa-
tion. . !.'

U. A. Martin win be floor manager
for the da nrlng. assisted by J. R.
Batler, Tom Couzene, Ben Lewis. J. L.
Ruqnor. 'Will R. Winch, J. M. Bvans.
S. D. Laehman. Chas. A. Andrews.
G. O. Everman. Hal B. Christie, John
H. Regan. Jos. A. Wright. W. S.
Cromble. Claiborne Adams and J. Ross
Klrwan. Mrs. L. T. Kebler and Mrs.
3. R. Butler are arranging details fei
the danoa.

The Rotariass are planning a pro-
gram vtUcs will Include solo and
nuartet singing and an address by
Rev. Fuller ift. J. X. Evans is
chairman of too Rotary committee,
which consist of himself and G. A.
Martin, G. O. Everman. "W. R. Winch
and C A. Andrews.

Town Forms "Bear Posse'
To Trap Wily v Bruin

North Park, CaU Nov. 11. Ranch-
ers and residents in the vicinity of
Rabbit Bar Rocks are up In arms and

effort to a wRy arnia that they
believe has bean responsible for many
depredations upon doaestic animals 1for the prst ten years.

"Old Thirteen" Is the particular
bear being sought. He Is believed to
be of unusual size, and received the
nickname because each of his foot-
prints measured IS inches.

THE COURTS.

TniltTT -FOUKTH DISTRICT COURT.
Judge W. D. IIOTre. Presiding.

State vs. H. U Roberson, man- -
siaugmer: on iraiJUSTICE COURT. PLACE TtO.

Justice Clark tvrlcht. Presiding.
State vs. A. Cadeaa. H. Mumberto,

R. C Vanoe water. L. M. Cunningham.
B. Famsworth, W. C Miller. D A.

'Mayo. Ben Garcia. K Fugus. William
B. Jacsbs. and J. B. Durden, vlolatl"n .

of traffic regulations, defendants en- -
tered pleas of guilty and are fined II '

and costs each.

I 111
Hilarious Fdrce.

NOW
SHOWING

W " SI
u . n 11

. v b mm ta 11

A. Hysterically Funny
& Wonderfully Human.
Tlay v)ith. Complications
Compromises, a marVeb'.
ous Cocktail'' & aKick!

Directed by Heiuy Otfco.
Maxwell Karger; general.

-- SEE IT ATb

UNIQUE

Empress Theatre

VAUDEVILLE

Plerare

Expo-
sition

ii Hitting The
Hi-Ligh-

ts

39 minutes of solo and group
dancing, monologues, choral
and orchestral moslc. Auspices
El Paso Hlch School Glee Club.

High School Auditorium
Wednesday Moraine. 10 o'clock.

Admission lOe

Nov.
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Prompt
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Ellanay Today and All the Week

GERALDINE FARRAR
IN HER UNSURPASSED, UNRIVALLED, UNEXCELLED, UN-

MATCHED EMOTIONAL PHOTOPLAY L

"The World and Its Woman"
READ WHAT G. A. MARTIN SAID AE'OUT

THIS PICTURE IN MONDAY'S HERALD.
Geraldine Farrar never did a better picture

than "The World and Its Woman," in wbieb she
opened a week's engagement at the Ellanay

In fact, if there are better pictures, any

5"1

tnat notd interest better and to have no ex
traneous scenes or action, it is not possible recall

this
Vrhe. crowds so great that never

time diiring the showing the picture every-
body able get in until the last ten
oclock the

the theater is not packed week, it
because public does not appreciate a great pic-

ture. having seen the great pictures, it is
not possible to say that this is the greatest ever
made, but 1 have seen, this is, to my mind, the
greatest.
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